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Pacific officials working in conjunc-

tion with Koolbergen, who caused
stories to bo inserted in the Canadian

papers telling of the destruction of
important tunnels by mysterious acci-
dents.

The affidavit also declared that
George Wllhelm Von Brincken, Bopp's
assistant in the San Francisco consul-
ate, worked out all the details of the
plot and that he and Bopp went over
maps of the Canadian Pacific railway
with Koolbergen in the consulate and
directed the latter -where to blow up
the tunnels where they would inter-
fere most with the transportation of
munitions of war. The affidavit states
also that Koolbergen was instructed
to steal the dynamite for these plans
from certain construction camps on
tiie Canadian Pacific, the location of
which was outlined to him by Bopp
and Brincken.

PLANNED TO BLOW UP
BRIDGE IN CANADA

[Continued from First Page.]

who nro charged by Van Koolbergen
with having paid him "money when the
latter deceived them into believing
that he had blown up a tunnel in Can-
ada, issued a statement to-day In
which he vigorously denied the truth
of Van Koolbergen's story.

He termed the indictment of T 'on
Brincken as "nothing short of an out-
rage upon Lieutenant Von Brincken.
Nothing but a speedy and complete
1 indication can result from a test of
this charge," he added.

McGomun in his statement, referred
to Van Koolbergen as "an adventurer
and a British spy."

Von. Brincken, Crowley and Mrs.
Cornell are at liberty on SIO,OOO bonds
each.

COl SH TEA
IIITD GRAY Hi

Darkens Beautifully and Restores
Its Thickness and Lustre

at Once.

Common garden sage brewed into a.
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant; remove every bit of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair.
Mixing the Saga Tea and Sulphur re-
cipe at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-
iifce tonic, costing about 50 cents a
large bottle, at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-pound," thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, ladort liair is not
sinful, we all d%««ire to retain our
youthful appear.- .ce acd attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulpaur, no one can
tell, because It does it so uaturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. Alter an-
other application or two your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you appear years
younger.?Advertisement.
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Turkeys il

Xmas 4^
24 Hundred Head At

Private Sale
IB Hundred at the Harrisburg

Stock Yards and 7 Hundred at No.
30 South Fourth street, Harrisburg,
at the west end of Mulberry street
bridge; this will be a handy place
for everybody to get a Turkey. We
willalso have Five Hundred In Pen-
brook at H. E. Hocker's, 2708
Camby street. This will be the best
and fattest lot of turkeys ever sold
in Harrisburg. The Turkeys will be
at each place on Monday, Dec. 20,
1918. We will sell each day from 8
o'clock a. m. till 10 o'clock p. m.?
till sold. Come In time as they will
sell fast this year. Do not let any
one fool you we will positively have
the above turkeys and cheap.

H. D. Koons & Sons
i

j^sTeeLTcro^i

BIG BANQUET OF
ROYAL ARCANIANS

Cold Weather Couldn't Inter-
fere With Steelton Council's

Big Spread

Weather, of the biting type that
made muffs and fur-topped arctics and
the heaviest ulsters not only comfort-
able, but essential, couldn't interfere

with the attendance last evening of the
biggest banquet Steelton council No.
933, Royal Arcanum, ever held.

More than 150 of the members,
their wives and daughters, gathered
round the banquet board in Frye's
hall, Front and Pine street. The dec-
orations were more than ordinarily
elaborate, flowers predominating with
evergreens; music by a selected or-
chestra added to the attractiveness of
the evening's program.

I. N. Leeds, Jr., the regent, was
toastmaster, and among the speakers
were L. R. Gersenberger, Lancaster,
grand regent; Benjamin M. Leeds,
Harrisburg, a member of the law
committee of the grand council;
Frank B. Wlckersham, past supreme
regent, and others.

Steelton Snapshots
Pays Annual Dividend. The

Transportation Department Relief
[ Association paid the annual dividend
\u25a0of six dolars to each member last
evening.

| Celebrates Eightieth Birthday.
1Joseph A. Fletcher, one of the oldest
residents of the borough, celebrated
his eightieth birthday yesterday at his
home, 119 South Front street. He
came to the borough In 1867. and is a
pioneer in the steel industry there.

HYGIENIC HOSE OFFICERS
Members of the Hygienic Hose com-

pany met last night and elected the
following officers: President, O. E. B.
Malehorn; vice-president, E. W. Her-
shey; secretary, John B. Malehorn;
treasurer, H. T. Hershey; financial
secretary, Max Reider; assistant, Jess
Rhoads; trustees, H. C. Watson, W.
E. Critchley, James Sweitzer; direc-
tors, Amos Capp. John Manherz, John
Detweiler, George Hoffman, John Ca-
pella and William Lewis; foreman,
Joseph Whittlngton; assistant, S. Ro-
den; second assistant, Jess Rhoads;
auditors, John Reed, J. K. Echelman
and J. P. Croll; representatives to the
Firemen's Relief Association, O. E. B.
Malehorn and Jess Rhoads; delegate
to State convention, E. W. Hershey;
alternate, John B. Malehorn.

MRS. LYNCH DIES
Mrs. Catherine Lynch, aged t>9. died

yesterday shortly before noon at her
home, 251 North Front street, from
pneumonia. She was one of the most
widely-known residents of the bor-
pugh. She Is survived by two sons,
Thomas and Charles, and one daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Lynch, organist at St.
James Catholic Church. Mrs. Lynch
has been a resident here since 1874.
Funeral services will be held at St.
James Catholic Church. Mrs. Lynch
conducted by the Rev. J. C. Thomp-
son. Burial will be made at Mt. Cal-
vary. cemetery.

I-MIDDLETOWA- - -

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
The Rescue Hose company mem-

bers are planning for the New Year's
Eve supper.

The Sunday school class of the
Lutheran Church, taught by A. S.
Quickel yesterday shipped a large
Christmas box to the Tressler Orphans'
home at Loysville. Members" of the
Lutheran Church will meet this even-
ing after prayer services to pack sev-
eral barrels of Christmas presents for
the orphans.

The Rev. O. M. Kraybill, of the
Church of God, will speak to-night on
"The Conversion of Zaheeus," at the
prayer meeting service.

Miss Jesse Sharosky, of Steelton,
gave a reading last night at the Ori-
ental social held in the Methodist
Church.

The social circle will meet to-mor-
row afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Webster Weaver, in North Union
street.

Mrs. George Urich, of Wood street,
is recovering from an operation which
she underwent in the Good Samaritan
hospital, Lebanon.

M-s. H. E. Force, of High street,
fractured her left wrist, the other
day when she fell down the stairs at
her home.

The Missionary Society of the First
United Brethren Church met last night
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Sheffer, in
Pine street. Tho December meeting
of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
church will be held to-morrow evening
at the home of Mrs. Charles Ortli.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church will meet to-morrow evening
at the home of Mrs. Charles Ware.

Almost. ?70 have been raised in con-
tributions to the Municipal Christmas
Tree Fund.

CHANGE "REST NIGHT"
The executive committee of the

Evangelistic campaign announced that
the "rest night" of each week has
been changed from Monday to Frnday.
Hereafter no meetings will be held on
Friday night. Plans are being started
for the formation of the ushers' asso-
ciation. Four will be chosen from
each church. The next meeting of tho
executive committee will be held Mon-
day evening, December 27.

ELECT OFFICERS

The following officers of the Church
of God Sunday school were elected at
a recent meeting: Superintendent, .T.
B. Martin; assistant superintendent, E.
O. Gish; secretary, Walter Cass; as-
sistant secretary, 11. E. Derrick;
treasurer, James Myers; librarians,
William Weidner, Jacob Myers, Melvin
Leonard and Charles Ackerman; pian-
ists, Misses Charlene Fishel, Lola Win-
ters and Mildred Etter; orchestra,

jKobcrt Flury, PaJl Flury, Hayes Plslc
and Harry Weidner.

Primary School
! Superintendent, W. F. Keever- as-
sistants. Mrs. W. F. Keever, Miss Min-
nie Monaghan and Miss Pearl Con-
dran; pianist. Miss Condran.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Christmas meeting of the Wo-

man's Club will bo held to-morrow af-
i ternoon at the home of Mrs. G. H.

, Hutchison, In Spring street. The fol-
! lowing program will be given: Ke-
i sponses, the Nativity Referred Ques-
tion, "How Many Times Does the Word

i Jesus occur in the New Testament,"
| Mrs. I. H. Doutrlch; paper, "The

j Early Manhood of Jesus," Mrs. Arthur
;King; vocal solo, "Open the Gates of

I the Temple (Knapp). Miss Racliael
jMcCarrell; referred question. "What

I Were the Offices of Christ," Mrs. John
Few; paper, "A Comparison of the

j Gospel." Mrs. Fuller Bergstresser;
1 reading, "Nazareth" from "The Divine
(Tragedy," Mrs. B. Longenecker";

! music by club, "O. Little Town of
I Bethlehem."

DECEMBER 15. 1915.

Jte^CLASTER'S
Is Headquarters For Christmas Jewelry /m\

/Tyj\ I A T CLASTER'S your choice is not limitedto a few articles in any particular line. The \

I*-v.
- the assortments so complete, the variety so great that you have

\\ # / unlimited scope in making selections. If you desire some pretty article at a small cost \ \ \
°r an e*ak°rate one > y°u find it here, of standard quality and at the lowest price. )

Never before have we shown so much that is new and desirable. We have thought of everybody?pro-
vided for every need and every purse. \

We invite you to call and see what we have to offer. We willbe pleased to have you visit our store and will f
take pleasure in showing you our beautiful new goods. We do not expect you to buy unless you see just what i* pleases you and the price is thoroughly satisfactory. X
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Other Wrist Watelies from cost of manufacture. Six Tumblers to match
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Solid Gold and Gold Filled Sterling FOUlltciill PCIIS Railroad EMBLEM RINGS
Pocket Knives Sirver . n-irr I I Trl Prtnrrlaa are headquarters for Emblem

Solid gold Pocket Knives, iftH.oO up Thimbles
complete line of A\ ateiman and boun- S8 Kings?for all of the different Fra-

Goid filled Pocket Knives, »i .or> up
. , tain Pens ?a large line of other makes, SI.OO up 75<f up ternal Pieties.

With Waldemar Chains, .. .$2.50 up each Solid Gold, s«.r>o up
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i«'irst ?The finest quality ob- mi., elinwino- for generations. JJiißa and artistic patterns .
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of sets to select from. Large sets, Sets Slllgl6 (jualities and the points that govern the prices.
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Diamond Blngs Diamond LaVallieres ~?

and other diamond mounted in wonder-

Beautiful Sparkling Cut Glass
The linen we offer are notable for welrht, whltenea*. SPECIAL LOT Claster's Crystal Room is known far and wide on account
dellonoy of <-o!or, workmanship and »e«ne»« »l <lr»lKn. QAT TTI U/T A ITfirl AWV fIT neifQ of the magnitude of the stock and the beauty and variety

Any of the following articles will make useful and lasting OULIIJ MAIiUvjAWX V/iiUuAo jjjg display. Otir new Holiday stock is so complete you
presents. 10 Attractive Designs will have no trouble ninkin** splcpfions

COMB AND BRUSH SETS SOAP BOXES. TRAYS «-g jrn
W1 " na ' c 1,0 trouule maKing selections.

TRAVEI.INO SETS MAWICI he SETS
.u f.i ,

i i
Our cut glass is Heavy?Deeply Cut and Brilliant, A visit

HP.. \APKIN RINGS
We consider them the greatest clock values we have to tWs De]»artment will prove a treat.

5?. Hii'i'iRK KH \mfs ever offered. They are excellent timekeepers ?are guar-
roVißS CLOC ks HAIR RECEIVERS anteed and correspond in size and appearance with clocks Nappies?Celery Dishes?Olive Dishes?Tumblers?Pitch-
"VVHisks INFANTS* SETS that sell for two or three times as much monev. ers?Sugars and Creams?Vinegar Cruets?Comports?Vases
PIN CUSHIONS «VJJi E ?«T,v« TrHEHS These Clocks will make fine Christmas Gifts. ?Bowls?Fernerios?Lamps?Whiskey and Wine Sets?

B
hotf « CALENDARS Our Clock Department is complete in every respect. Punch Bowls?Candlesticks?Lamps?Toilet Jars?Almond

Initials engraved or inlaid in beautiful colors?without extra CJocks in beautiful solid mahogany ? eases, fine Chime Sets?Trays?Clocks?Etc.

charge. Clocks, Office Clocks, Hall Clocks, A comparison will prove our prices to be tlie lowest.
*
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NOTE REACHES
FRENCH TODAY

(Continued from Pago One.)

assumption that . tbe commander of
the Descartes was acting in accord-
ance with instructions.

Contend President Has
No Justification For

Sending Ancona Note
By Associated Press

Zurich, via I.ondon, Dec. 15.?Dis-
cussing the American note on the An-
cona, the Vienna N'eue Frele Presse
contends that everything in connection |
with the sinking of the steamer was
done in strict accordance with Inter-
national law. The ship was warned
lo stop and given ample time for pan-
Isenuors and crew to take to the boats.
Un tbe confusion and panic which en-

sued many persons, Including some
presumably American citizens, lost
tlielr lives, but, the paper adds, "even
tbe stories of hostile passengers show
that the captain of the submarine kepr-
strictly within the rules of inter-
national law."

"Allthese were observed," continues
tbe Neue Frele Presse, "leaving no
occasion for special diplomatic action
lin this case. President Wilson has no
I justification for such a repetition of
the l.usitania note exchange with Ger-
many. Probably this demonstrative
proceeding Is not unconnected with
American internal political consid-
erations. Mr. Wilson, as a candidate
again for the presidency, desires to se-
cure supporters for his campaign."

Vienna Believes Austria
Will Give Satisfaction
By Associated Press

Geneva, via Paris, Dec. 14.?A dis-
patch from Vienna, received by way of
iiuchs. Switzerland, states Uiat Presi-

dent Wilson's note to Austria regard-
ing the Ancona incident has produced
a profound impression In government
and political circles. The note is said
to be resented by a minority.

It Is generally believed in Vienna,
says the dispatch, that Austria will
give satisfaction and will pay an in-
demnitv, especially an she has large
Interests in America. Baron von
Burlan. T.he Austrian
has called a special council to discuss
the matter.*

Question Whether People
Will Stand Behind Note

By Associated Press
Zurich, Switzerland, via London,

Dec. 18. The Budapest newspaper.
Pester Lloyd, one of the leading Hun-
garian journals, raises the question as
to whether the American people really
will stand behind the United States
government in the matter of tho An- |
Lona note. The paper remarks re- i
garding the question of indemnity that

the Washington State Department al-
ways has refused to recognizo the
claims of foreign countries whose sub-
jects have been killed or injured dur-

l ing strike proceedings, as in Pennsyl-

I vania or Colorado recently.

SCIENTIST DISCOVERS STAR
TRILLION MII.ES AWAY

'Determinations of tho distance of!
a preliminary list of stars have just
been announced from the Leander
McCormick Obsorvatory by Prof. S.
A. Mitchell, its dlrector-in-chlef. The
distance of the star Beta in tho Eagle
he finds to be 290 trillion miles. The
results due to the elimination of
various errors are of a high degree
of accuracy. By tbe same methods,
at a distance of 150 miles, the height |
of a man 5 feet 8 inches tall, could be j
told to the nearest half inch. Dr. I
Mitchell Is the astronomer who lec-1
tured on "Our Giant Neighbor In the |
Heavens" under the Natural History i
Society's auspices in this city a few
[weeks ago. j

I Traveling Men Invited
to Chamber Luncheon*

The hold men of Ilarrisburg arc
landing their co-operation to advertise
the traveling men's luncheon of the
Harrlsburg Chamber of Commerce:

| which will be held in honor of the

j Knights of the grip on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 21.

Announcements of the luncheon are
being: went out to the traveling men to-
day. Theo. P. Carey, secretary of the
United Commercial Travelers, is also
sending notices to the members of that
body urging them to be present at the
Chamber's luncheon, in answer to in-
quiries, the Chamber wishes to say that

1 members of the Chamber will also be
| requested to attend te usual. Tin-
luncheon will be held In the banquet

I room 01 the il.irrisouig I'luo.
. HIS DINJVIDR SPOILED

I-farry White, the detective, missed
I bin regular noonday lunch to-day. Just

] as he was about to start for home he
I learned bv phone that the plaster bad
fallen from the celling onto the dinner
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